Using actual survey responses has several advantages: it identifies respondents who say that there is no "usual" retirement age for workers like them; it distinguishes between those who regard 62 and those who regard 65 as the relevant age; and it identifies the not insignificant number of workers for whom the usual age is neither 62 nor 65. There is little evidence that workers regard 63, the age at which COBRA coverage could provide a bridge to Medicare eligibility, as conventional, or that those affected by the increase in the age of eligibility for "full" retirement benefits under Social Security have adopted 66 or 67 as a focal retirement age.
Following Wave I HRS respondents for six additional waves (12 years) so that their actual retirement can be observed shows that the actual retirement hazard is substantially higher at (and around) the age that workers identified in Wave I as the "usual" retirement age for workers like them. This is true even when we control for actual age at each wave, and for baseline values of earnings, wealth, health, and marital status.
The finding that workers are more likely to retire at a particular age if they regard that age as the usual retirement age for workers like them suggests that the direct measures of the usual age may be useful in more formal models of the retirement process. In a world where some workers understand the incentives they face and respond appropriately, but others are poorly informed and overwhelmed by the choices they face, the "usual" retirement age may be a starting point for modeling the behavior of the latter group of workers.
Formal models of the retirement process treat each individual or household in isolation, forming expectations about the future and then choosing a retirement date that maximizes lifetime utility. Yet recent research on choices made by workers eligible to participate in defined contribution pensions suggests an important role for "default" values in shaping individual choice. One interpretation this finding is that, faced with both uncertainty about the future and difficulties in understanding all of their options, individuals choose the default as a sensible choice for people like them.
One of the more striking and consistent findings in studies of retirement behavior is the increased hazard of retirement at "conventional" retirement ages, especially the "early" and "normal" retirement ages defined by the Social Security program (Hurd, 1990; Peracchi and Welch, 1994) . While there is general agreement that workers respond to the incentives provided by Social Security, pensions, and health insurance coverage, there is considerable disagreement whether incentives alone can account for the observed hazard spikes Steinmeier, 1986 and Rust and Phelan, 1997; Lumsdaine, Stock, and Wise, 1996) . In general, recent structural retirement models have treated "conventional" retirement ages as a residual; they fit the model with no special "effects" at 62 or 65, and ask whether there is an excess hazard at these ages.
Learning whether "conventional" retirement ages have an independent effect on retirement behavior will become more important as public and private (employer) policy interventions change both incentives in ways that may or may not change "conventional" or focal retirement ages. For example, rewarding work past age 65 through the delayed retirement credit changes the incentives while leaving 65 a focal retirement age; changing the age at which one qualifies for "full" Social Security benefits may change both incentives and what is seen as the "conventional" age.
While there is considerable evidence that workers approaching retirement respond to incentives from pensions and Social Security, there is equally convincing evidence that workers are often unable to provide basic information about either their pension or their Social Security benefit (Mitchell, 1988; Gustman and Steinmeier, 2001) . One possible resolution is that incentives operate very strongly on those respondents who are knowledgeable about their plans (Chan and Stevens, 2003) but that those who are less knowledgeable about retirement planning will be likely to use rules of thumb or accept "default" values for various decisions.
For example, Madrian and Shea (2000) and Choi, Laibson, Madrian, and Metric (2001) find that workers often accept the default option (which they refer to as the "path of least resistance") on 401K plan decisions. One interpretation of this behavior is that the default is likely to have been set after some thought by someone paid by the company to design the plan, and so is unlikely to lead to worse choices than active optimization by an uninformed worker. We might then expect that people nearing retirement observe the behavior of slightly older co-workers, and use "average" behavior of this group as an initial guess about what would be optimal for them. If so, we should expect "usual" retirement ages are informative in predicting workers' actual retirement.
The Heath and Retirement Study has, since its inception, asked currently employed workers "what is the usual retirement age for people who work with you or have the same kind of job?" Rather than using 62 and 65 as "focal" choices for all respondents, the HRS data allow one to relate individual workers' reports of "usual" retirement age (URA) in their reference group to these workers' individual retirement decisions. Perhaps surprisingly, little use has been made of responses to the HRS URA question.
Analysis of the usual retirement age question reveals several interesting patterns.
• A significant minority of HRS respondents report that there is no usual retirement age for people like them.
• Among those who do report a URA, one sees a concentration at ages 62 (the earliest age at which Social Security benefits can begin) and at 65 (the "normal" retirement age for Social Security and the age of Medicare eligibility), but also considerable dispersion across a much wider range of ages.
• There is no appreciable spike at 63, the age at which a worker whose firm provides health insurance for workers but not retirees could retire and rely on COBRA coverage until Medicare eligibility.
• There is very little evidence so far that the URA has responded to the increase in the normal retirement age under the Social Security Amendments of 1983.
• Individual who reported a given URA at Wave I (1992) were more likely to retire at or near that age than at other ages. This pattern holds once we control for current age, education, and baseline earnings, health, and marital status. It also holds when we restrict the sample to those who were not covered by a defined benefit pension plan at Wave I, so we are not just seeing the "normal" age being based on spikes in pension accruals at specific ages (Gustman and Steinmeier 1999) .
Data
The Health and Retirement Study began in 1992, interviewing those born in 1931 thru 1941, and their spouses. Original respondents were re-interviewed every two years.
In 1998, a new cohort, drawn from those born in 1942-47 was added, and in 2004 those born in 1948-53 were included.
Because our primary interest is in people approaching the retirement decision (rather than on those who are still working past conventional retirement ages, we focus on 1992 on , 1998 on , and 2004 on . In 1992 on those born in 1931 ., those who would be 51-61 on their birthday that year) were interviewed. In 1998 In and 2004 In , new birth cohorts (1942 In -47 and 1948 were added.
In each wave of the survey, currently employed workers are asked "what is the usual retirement age for people who work with you or have the same kind of job?" While most people respond by giving an age, some respond that there is no "usual" retirement age for people like them. A smaller group responds in terms of years of service rather than years of age (e.g., "after 25 years on the job"). Two other response categories --refuse to answer the question or respond that they don't know -account for a tiny minority of respondents, and they are deleted from all tabulations in this paper.
Usual Retirement Ages by Birth Cohort and Survey Year
In Table 1 , the distribution of usual retirement ages is reported, by birth cohort and year of survey. Looking at the first column, those born in 1931-35, in their 1992 interview, three entries dominate the distribution: nearly 21 percent of this sample reports a usual retirement age of 62; a somewhat larger group (31.9%) choose 65, and nearly just over 32 percent say there is no "usual" age for workers like them. There are small clusters at round-number ages (50, 55, 60, and 70 -these "round number" values dominate their respective age groups) and at 63 (nearly all of the 63-64 group is at 63), but the basic message of column 1 is that the 13 percent of the sample who report a usual age other than 62 or 65 are widely dispersed. A very similar picture emerges from analyzing the younger half of the original HRS cohort, born 1936-41.
The next two columns present data from the 1998 interview. Compared to respondents the same ages six years earlier, there is a small decline in the proportion of respondents who report usual retirement ages of 62 or 65, a roughly equal-sized increase in those reporting no "usual" age for them. This pattern is somewhat reversed for the youngest cohort in 2004, who have a significant increase in the number reporting that their URA is 65, and a corresponding reduction in the fraction saying they have no "usual" retirement age.
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In addition to these patterns, it is worth noting two patterns that are not evident in the data. First, there is no appreciable spike at age 63. Rust and Phelan (1997) conclude that eligibility for Medicare at age 65 is an important reason for the spike in actual retirements at 65: individuals whose employers offer health insurance to workers but not to retirees (or whose retiree coverage is unattractive) postpone retirement until they can transition from employer-provided insurance to Medicare coverage. An alternative way of maintaining health insurance coverage would be to retire at 63½, and pay for COBRA coverage with their former employer until age 65. However viable this option may be, it has not left significant numbers of workers thinking of 63 as a focal retirement age.
Second, the 1983 Amendments moved the age at which a worker is eligible for "full" retirement benefits gradually upward for those born after 1937. For example, the full retirement age (as it is referred to on the SSA website) for those born in 1943-54, will be 66. The birth cohorts included in Table 1 from the 2004 interview are almost completely in this group. But no more than one percent of these cohorts regard 66 as the "usual" retirement age for workers like them. While age 66 (or, for later cohorts, 67) may some day be a focal retirement age, there is not much evidence that the amendments have had such an effect on the first two cohorts whose full retirement age will be delayed to 66.
Stability of Usual Retirement Ages
While the longitudinal nature of HRS means that particular birth cohorts may appear more than once in Table 1 , the differences for a particular cohort over time reflect "attrition" (someone who stopped working between 1992 and 1998 would not appear in the 1998 data) as well as changes for a given set of individuals. However, if we focus on individuals who were working for the same employer between 1992 and 1998 (for whom, presumably, the reference group remained stable), we can measure the stability of workers' URAs.
In this restricted sample of workers who remained with the same employer over the six year period 1992-98, the mean URA remained almost unchanged (it declined by .004 years). The correlation between the 1992 and 1998 reports was .42. (The correlation between 1992 and 1994 reports was .60. Among those working for the sample employer from 1998 to 2004, the mean usual retirement age increased by .115 years and the correlation between 1998 and 2004 values was .41. Overall, then, beneath a remarkably stable mean URA, there a non-trivial amount of (offsetting) revisions and measurement error at the individual level. The stability of the means suggests that the URA question is not just eliciting an expectation about when the respondent will retirelike a conditional life expectancy, an expected retirement date should increase over time among those who remain unretired.
Usual Retirement Ages and Pensions
In addition to differences by birth cohort and survey year, another potentially important source of variation in URAs is pension coverage. In Table 2 , the initial 1992 respondents are stratified according to their (self-reported) pension status -those with no employer provided pension, those with only a DC plan (or plans), and those with a DB plan (perhaps in combination with a DC). Among those who are not covered by an employer-provided pension, nearly half say there is no "usual" retirement age for workers like them. On the other hand, those covered by DB pensions are more likely than those without pensions to report usual retirement ages of 62 or 65, and are significantly more likely to report URAs below 60. Because DB plans often provide accrual spikes before age 62 (Gustman and Steinmeier, 1999) , this suggests that workers with DB plans designed to "get them out the door" come to see earlier retirement ages as focal. The results for those who report being covered by DC plans is more puzzling. They are significantly more likely than those without pensions to report URAs of 62 or 65, and significantly less likely to respond that there is no usual retirement age for workers like them. But there are no accrual spikes at 62 or 65 that would link pension provisions to this greater tendency to see 62 or 65 as a usual retirement age.
Usual and Expected Retirement Ages
The wording of the HRS usual retirement age question makes it clear that it is designed to elicit the worker's perception of what others do. An alternative interpretation is that it elicits what the worker him/herself expects to do. Fortunately, the HRS also asks directly about retirement expectations. One question asks when the respondent about plans to stop working altogether: "Are you currently planning to stop working altogether or work fewer hours at a particular date or age, to change the kind of work you do when you reach a particular age, have you not given it much thought, or what?" Those who plan to stop working altogether are then asked "At what age do you plan to stop working altogether?" Another asks "When do you think you will retire (completely)?" For reasons that are only partially understood (differences in who is asked each question, differences between "planning" and expecting/thinking one will retire), substantially fewer respondents say they plan to stop working altogether (1695) than give a year when they plan to retire (6315). (For an analysis of these two questions and their relationship to subsequent retirement behavior, see Panis et al (2002) .) We therefore focus on the second question as our measure of expected retirement date.)
The distributions of expected and usual retirement ages are quite similar -the median of both distributions is 63, and both have spikes at 62 and 65. The expected retirement age variable has smaller peaks, and more mass at 63 and 66, but this may reflect that fact that HRS obtained an expected year of retirement, and converting this to a retirement age will, for an unknown number of respondents, lead to a retirement age that is one year too large. If the two variables are measuring the related but distinct concepts that they are intended to capture, the usual retirement age has the advantage of being more nearly exogenous in most retirement models. A comparison of the two variables suggests that they are measuring related but distinct concepts, but more work on whether each measures what it is intended to capture is certainly warranted.
Usual and Actual Retirement Ages
Differences in usual retirement age by birth cohort or pension status are interesting because they provide clues about what workers shapes workers' notions of the "usual" retirement age, or even whether the concept is relevant to them. But the primary reason for inquiring about URAs in the first place is the possibility that they actually predict or even influence workers' actual retirement behavior. This leads to the question:
holding the worker's age and other relevant characteristics constant, are workers more likely to retire at (or around) the age they identify as the usual retirement age for workers like themselves?
To answer this question, I estimated a series of logistic regressions of the form Probability that worker i retires between Wave t-1 and Wave t = f(age at Wave t, age at Wave t relative to usual retirement age, control variables)
Age at Wave t is represented by a series of age dummies for single years of age (to allow for the well known spikes at 62 and 65, in addition to more general "aging" effects). Age at Wave t relative to usual retirement age is represented by a series of dummy variables representing years to (or past) usual retirement age. Control variables are years of schooling, annual earnings, marital status (variables for married, divorced/separated, and widowed, with never married as the reference group), health status (variables for health very good, good, fair, and poor, with health excellent as the reference group, plus a dummy variable for those who report their health limits their ability to work, and pension status (defined benefit only, defined contribution only, both DB and DC, with no pension as the reference group). Control variables are all defined at baseline (Wave 1).
Each logistic regression is estimated with the sample of workers who had not yet retired as of Wave t-1. Thus, the first regression focuses on those who are currently working at Wave 1, and models the probability that such a worker will have retired by Wave 2. The second focuses on those who are still unretired at Wave 2, and models the probability that they will have retired by Wave 3. And so on.
Unfortunately, the question which elicits usual retirement ages does not define "retirement", or elicit the respondent's definition. Thus, some respondents may be reporting the age at which workers stop working (or stop working "permanently"), while others are thinking about the age at which workers retire from their current employer. In Table 3 , an individual is retired if s/he is not employed at the interview date; in Table 4 , an individual is retired if s/he has left her/his Wave 1 employer by Wave t.
The first column of Table 3 shows coefficients of the URA-related variables from a logistic regression for the probability of a respondent not working at Wave II, given that s/he was working at Wave I. The reference (omitted) group is those whose age at the time of their Wave II interview was four or more years less than the usual retirement age they identified at Wave I. If everyone retired at the URA they had identified, then retirements would be concentrated among those whose current age equaled their URA and those who had attained their URA one year earlier (because HRS interviews respondents ever other year). In this case, the coefficients for these two variables would be large and positive, and those for the other "years to/past URA" variables would be zero. If individuals retire "near" their URA, then the other "nearby" variables should also have positive coefficients.
Perhaps the most striking finding from column 1 of Table 3 is that all of the coefficients are positive -i.e., probabilities of retirement are higher when one has less than four years to URA, or has already passed URA, than for those four or more years away from URA. While individual coefficients are not always estimated with great precision, the null hypothesis that all of the URA coefficients are zero is decisively rejected (χ 2 (9)=85.4, P<.0001). Second, the coefficients rise as one moves from "three years to URA" to "one year past URA". Both of these results are consistent with higher rates of retirement as one approaches, and then reaches, usual retirement age. Moreover the coefficients, which measure the change in log-odds of retirement relative to the omitted category, are substantively important, particularly in the year or two after the worker reaches URA. Third, the coefficients are irregular for those who are two or more years beyond URA (the standard errors increase, because at Wave II respondents are age 51-61, and our sample limited to those working at Wave I, so there are relatively few individuals in this sample who are several years beyond URA. Fourth, those who report there is no "usual" retirement age for workers like them have higher retirement rates than do other workers.
The same patterns hold as one continues on to other survey years. The sample for each column consists of those who had been employed at each prior wave, so sample sizes decline (and standard errors increase) as one moves on to the later years (by Wave VI we can no longer reject the hypothesis that the URA coefficients are zero). Overall, however, the patterns found for Wave II continue to hold for later years.
An alternative definition of "retirement" is leaving one's employer -e.g., the worker who "retired from GM" but may have taken another job elsewhere. The relationship between usual retirement age and this definition of retirement is explored in Table 4 . Here the dependent variable is leaving one's Wave I employer by the Wave t interview, conditional on having remained with that employer up to Wave t-1. The most important patterns that were observed in Table 3 continue for this alternative retirement definition: those near or past URA are more likely to retire than those who are several years away, and this relationship is strongest for those who have recently reached URA.
Retirement hazards are perhaps surprisingly high for those two years past URA, but the hazards decline as one gets further past URA. Those who report there is no usual retirement age for them are somewhat more likely to retire (than those whose URA is more than four years in the future). Because those who "retire" in any two year period using the earlier definition is a subset of those who retire using the Table 4 definition, sample sizes fall even faster across waves, and standard errors tend to increase, as one moves to observing retirements at later waves. Nevertheless, the hypothesis that the coefficients of the URA variables are all equal to zero can be decisively rejected until Wave VI.
In earlier tables, we found very different patterns of usual retirement ages for those who participate in defined benefit pensions -in general, they are more likely to report that there is a usual retirement age for workers like them, and are more likely to report usual ages before 62 as well as the common focal ages (62 and 65). Given the difficulty to disentangling effects of pension incentives from other factors that determine URAs for workers with defined benefit pensions, it is worth asking whether the conclusion that URAs are related to subsequent retirement behavior continues to be valid if we exclude workers with DB pensions from the sample.
Conclusions
Previous work on the influence of "conventional" retirement ages on retirement behavior has asked whether the "spike" in retirement hazards at ages 62 and 65 persists once one takes account of various financial incentives. HRS asked respondents directly about the "usual" retirement age "for people who work with you or have the same kind of job". Empirically, direct questions have four advantages. First, they allow us to identify respondents for whom the "usual" retirement age is not very relevant (roughly one third of those age 51-61 who are currently employed). Second, they allow us to identify respondents for whom the "usual" age is not 62 or 65 (roughly one sixth of the sample).
Third, among those who do report 62 or 65, direct questions allow us to distinguish the 62's from the 65's. Fourth, we can check whether the usual retirement age has begun to respond to changes in the "full" retirement age for Social Security (there is little evidence so far that it has).
Having a usual retirement age (or an indicator that the concept is not very relevant) for each worker allows one to assess the impact of usual retirement age on subsequent retirement behavior. Across the six available waves of data after URAs were initially measured in 1992, workers of a given age are more likely to retire once they have reached their URA. Retirement hazards remain elevated for those who have past their URA, though these effects are somewhat smaller and less regular than for those closer to the usual retirement age.
Spikes in a retirement hazard are often interpreted as increases in workers leaving at a particular age. But such spikes can also indicate that (relatively) few workers are retiring prior to the spike. We find relatively consistent evidence that those who report that there is no "usual" retirement age for workers like them tend to retire earlier than other workers -indeed, they are more likely to retire than workers who are more than three years short of their usual retirement age.
The findings in this paper suggest two lines for future research. First, it would be useful to know more about how workers' ideas of the "usual" retirement age are formed.
A natural conjecture is that workers observe at what age somewhat older workers "like them" retired, and uses average behavior of this group as a starting point (or, for some, an ending point) in thinking about what might be optimal for them. Second, usual retirement ages may be particularly helpful for predicting -and, eventually, understanding -the behavior of workers who do not understand (or at least cannot accurately report in a survey context) the economic incentives that will, for other betterinformed workers, govern retirement behavior. 1931-35 1936-41 1936-41 1942-47 1942-47 1948- 1931-35 1936-41 1936-41 1942-47 1931-35 1936-41 1936-41 1942- Notes:
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Each logistic model includes a full set of current-age dummies, and control variables for years of schooling, annual earnings, marital status, health status, and pension coverage. See text.
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